
� Balloon and song $2.50 
� candy and song $7 
� candy and balloon $7 
� candy and card $7 
� candy, balloon, song $10 
� candy, balloon, song, card $15 
� candy, balloon, song, card, custom message, $5 Starbucks gift  

card *or substitute* $20 
� Balloon, song, tiara $10 
� Balloon, song, “I Love You” bear $15 
� balloon, song, tiara, card, and a few pieces of candy $15 
� balloon, song, tiara, card, beads, (1-2 handfuls of) candy $20 
� balloon, song, tiara, card, beads, (1-2 handfuls of) candy, 

and a toy! $25  
� above pack with two toys $27 
           Or, create your own using our a la cart options! 
� Tiara $2 
� Balloon $2 
� Beads (necklace) $2 
� 20 pieces of candy $4 
� “I Love You” Bear $5 
� Sunglasses $2 
� Custom message $2 
� Toy $2 (Toys include coloring books and other fun carnival 

prize- type items) 
� Wand $0.50 

 
 

Order Form 

Please return this form 
along with your payment 

to the return box in your 
division or email it to 

rtenhagen_19@stuartschool.org 

Quantity   We offer the following pre-made packages: 	

	
	
	

Birthday Grams!  
 

Stuart Country Day School of the Sacred Heart 



Please fill out the following information: 
1. Name________________________________ 
2. Name of recipient___________________ 
3. Grade of recipient_______  
4. Homeroom/STR of recipient __________ 
5. Date for gram to be delivered*      
__/___/___  

6. Total amount due $___________________ 
7. Custom message: (if purchased) 
_________________________________________
_________________________________________
_________________________________________
_________________________________________ 

 
We accept cash and checks (made payable to 
Stuart Country Day School).  If you have any 
questions, please contact 
rtenhagen_19@stuartschool.org  
 
*If form is submitted less than 24 hours 
prior to the date of delivery, there is an 
additional $2 charge.   
 
Proceeds from Birthday Gram Sales fund the 
2018 Junior/Senior prom.  Thank you for your 
contribution. 
 
If you have any additional notes, please 
write them below: 

 
 
 
 
 
	
	


